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Abstract 
Communication is one of the basic things for building up human relations. People often spread their opinions  and information 
about products and services. This article focuses on the analysis of marketing communication and WOM in Slovak 
republic. Word of mouth is an informal communication between customers, which consist of information about products and 
services. Nowadays in Slovakia this topic is very frequent but still not very investigated. The main object of the survey is to find 
the reasons for which people are willing to communicate about their products and services. The authors also examine the 
impact of word of mouth communication on consumers purchasing decision. Collected data were analyzed by using the basic 
statistic tools. The objects of the research are respondents from generation Y. Collected data are based on questionnaire survey. 
The aim of this study is to determine the main reason for spreading up the word of mouth about products and services. The 
results of the survey show differences in communication of generation Y in Slovak republic in comparison with standards 
and paradigms of marketing communication. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Academic World Research and Education Center. 
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1. Introduction 
 
The need to communicate has been rooted in mankind since ages. It creates the basis for interpersonal 
relationships and their construction. Communication has special meaning and status under the conditions of market 
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economy. Consumers often share their ideas and information with others (Jelacic, Maťova, Bicanic, 2010; 
Loucanova et al., 2014). Such interpersonal communication can be defined as word of mouth (WOM). WOM is 
informal communication aimed to other costumers. Contents of WOM can be information about the attributes of 
various products and services, about their use or about the producer. (Berger, 2014) We can say WOM includes also 
discussions focused on products and product content. At present WOM can be determined as the most reliable form 
of communication and one of the most effective communication tools (Svoboda, 2009). Verbal submitting 
information influences customer decision much more than any other form of marketing communication. WOM can 
be considered as a process, which is most often the result of customer´s satisfaction or dissatisfaction with product 
quality (Prikrylova and Jahodova, 2010). One of the reasons why WOM is so effective marketing communication 
tool is that it can build consumer´s trust in situation, where the classical communication channels have not this 
possibility (Frey, 2011). Now we observe the gradation of social networks significance as the tool for WOM spread. 
People spend more time on social networks than on any other websites and their attitudes towards the advertisement 
on social networks are improving step by step (Choi and Kim, 2014). Any internet user can, basically, become a 
founder of WOM in the on-line conditions. Customers can very easily share and look for experiences with products 
and they often use WOM as the important source of information in buying decisions (Chang et al., 2014). 
Information that would be “isolated event” in normal conditions, thanks to social networks, become highly 
publicized news. Therefore, an argument “do not send advertising to people but among people” becomes the new 
headword of propagation, because the recommendation from reliable friends and familiars have strong influence on 
buying decision (Shihn, 2010).  
This paper aims to the analysis of WOM in Slovak Republic and its target group is Generation Y. Concept of 
Generation Y appeared in August´s issue of Advertising Age magazine in 1993 for the first time. This name was 
given to generation of children born in 1985 – 2000 (Kopecky, 2013). Some specifications can be observed in 
Generation Y, because there were some important factors that led to its shape. First of these factors was the 
influence of digital media and intensive communication, on the other hand, there were events as terrorist attacks or 
armed conflicts in the world (Kvidahl, 2015; Reisenwitz and Iyer, 2015). With careful research, we need to look at 
our audience with aspect to other determinants that affect it. Our target audience is Europeans, living in a post-
communist country. After the regime change all generations have adapted to the new conditions. We are still in the 
period in which the idea of democracy establishes. Some authors even argue that the reception of ideas in society is 
settled through the exchange of at least half of the previous generation. We would declare that early capitalism still 
resonates in our country. The environment, in which the target audience was growing up, is therefore unique, 
completely different compared to the Western world.  
The aim of this paper is to determine the differences in the communication behaviour of our target audience in 
comparison with established paradigms of marketing theories. This paper aims also to analyse WOM in the Slovak 
Republic environment and to characterize the impact of WOM on buying decisions. Survey results indicate that the 
communication behaviour of men and women within Generation Y in Slovak Republic differs in some extent from 
the established assumptions and stereotypes. Other survey results showed some of cases that are contrary to the 
paradigm of marketing theories. 
2. Methodology  
2.1. The research problem 
The selected topic (World of mouth) is actual but not deeply studied in the conditions of the Slovak Republic.The 
research studies conducted all around the world are primarily aimed at wider range of customers rather than at the 
small bounded social groups. That's why we decided to contribute to filling gap in the research on this topic in the 
Slovak republic. In our study, we perceive issue of "WOM" as a tool of the marketing communication in association 
with generation Y. 
The main purpose of this study is to identify reasons of willingness of the customers to talk about products or 
services. We tried to reveal the factors which motivate customers to talk about the products. We focused on the 
differences between male and female customers and also on mapping optimal environment and conditions for 
spreading of WOM in our Slovak conditions. 
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We conducted a survey among respondents from generation Y. Members of generation Y grew up with digital 
technology and at the same time they grew up in globalized world full of social insecurity and social changes 
(Reisenwitz and Iyer, 2015). As stated in Machacek (2008), for young people in the so-called post-communist 
countries in Europe is typical, that they are threatened by a combination of transformation of the socialist, political 
and economic system. 
Our research was based on a research conducted in the Czech Republic by Karlicek (2011). In our case, we 
focused on quantitative research. We used questioning as a research method. A questionnaire included 21 questions. 
The questionnaire was distributed electronically among respondents who meet the basic conditions for participation 
in the survey. The sample size was 100. Non-probability sampling method was used for this survey. Based on data 
from the Statistical Office of the Slovak Republic was required to choose respondents in proportion 52% of women 
and 48% men. 
2.2. Analysis of data 
Data collected in the survey were coded and table arranged. A frequency analysis was used to evaluate the 
collected data. As mentioned in Maťova (2010) cross tabulations was used to find out associations between the 
individual answers within one posed question and mutually between the questions. Contingency tables display the 
multivariate frequency distribution of the variables. In order to examine association between the variables, the 
Pearson's chi-squared test was used at level of significance p<0.05. Further on, the Cramer's contingency coefficient, 
Pearson contingency coefficient and Phi coefficient were used to examine the strength of an association between 
two variables. And also we conduct the correlation analysis. 
Only those contingency tables were considered where the following assumptions were met: all expected 
frequencies Eij are > 1 and, at the same time, more than 80% of Eij are > 5 (Luha, 2007). 
3. Results 
The research has aimed at the residents of the Slovak Republic, concretely at WOM analysis of “Generation Y” 
representatives. The research objective is the assessment of WOM as a tool for sale supporting and the assessment 
of his influence on purchase decisions. To achieve the objective of research the analyses of following items have 
been carried out: 
x Discussion content 
x The most frequented places of WOM spreading 
x Optimal group size 
x Intensity of respondents involvement into online WOM 
x Intensity of an off-line communication 
x Main reasons which lead to discussions about products 
The content of ongoing discussion was assessed from the two points of view: positive and negative type of 
message. There are different attitudes toward spreading positive and negative messages. Predominant opinion is that 
a negative message is spread more quickly and more intensively comparing to a positive one (Hornik et al., 2015; 
Labska et al., 2006; Prikrylova and Jahodova, 2010). A survey conducted by Outbreak Company (Karlicek, 2013) 
controverts customary paradigm about positive and negative messages spreading. These findings have been 
confirmed by the results of our research. Up to 64% of respondents have met with positive evaluation and only the 
remaining 36% with spreading out of a negative awareness of the product. 
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Fig.1. The content of the discussions. 
Another dimension of the study was to determine the spreading speed of positive and negative message. This 
issue was analyzed from the perspective of gender. Male respondents (48 men) spread information about negative 
experience to 149 persons on the first day. In the next 10 days, they spread information to another 182 people. 
Female respondents (52 women) spread negative experience to 207 people on the first day and during the next 10 
days, another 261 people. Many times, the company is not aware of the complaint but negative message still 
circulating market. 
Table 1. Frequency of spreading. 
 First day Until 10 days 
Total 
 Men Women Men Women 
Positive 
message 153 211 189 270 823 
Negative 
message 149 207 182 261 799 
Total 302 418 371 531 1622 
 
Based on our research, we can conclude that the difference between spreading positive and negative messages is 
minimal what is contrary to the theories described. In our research, we assumed an increased correlation between 
spreading of message and gender. However, stronger dependence has not been proved (correlation coefficient up to 
0.22  as correlation between gender and negative message spreading on the first day) in this respect. The next part of 
the research was focused at the analysis of fundamental resources flow of WOM in term of place. Regarding the 
definition of the location in which the WOM discussions are spread, we concluded that the optimal locations for 
discussions origin are home environment, school and workplace.  
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The research showed that only 21% of all discussions relating to the evaluation of products and services created 
in the online environment. The remaining nearly 79% occurs in the face-to-face communication, while the crucial 
point of discussions origin is the environment of home, school and workplace. Research has shown that there are 
from 3 up to 6 off-line communication meetings monthly. Despite the fact that most of the discussions arise in face-
to-face communication, online environment is a dominant space for the dissemination of information about 
products. Almost all respondents who create the WOM in the off-line environment monitor regularly the on-line 
environment (blogs, web pages etc.) concerning the evaluation of products and services. Up to 27% of respondents 
watch online environment on a daily basis and up to 43% on a weekly basis. 
 
 
Fig.3. On-line activity of respondents. 
WOM in Slovakia falls under the category of very intimate (close) discussions within the group consisting of two 
participants optimally. Although, the difference in communication between men and women have been observed. 
Half of all men preferred more communication in a group of two persons. Contrary, nearly 62% of women 
considered to be the optimal group of a minimum of 4 participants in the discussion. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Size of the communication groups. 
Further, the research focused at the influence of WOM on the target group purchase decisions as well as at the 
reasons that lead to formation and spreading of WOM. Own experience with the products and services is considered 
to be the main stimulus that forms WOM. Comparison of the impact of WOM and the impact of other available 
methods of products promoting on purchase decisions showed that only 16% of potential customers of the target 
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Fig. 5. The basic motives of WOM spreading. 
Comparing to the other tools, WOM is dominating. Word of mouth spreading is an essential source of 
information on which the respondents decide about the purchase of products or services. Respondents of our target 
group make decisions primarily on the basis of recommendations from a friend.  
 
 
Fig. 6. The impact on customer purchasing decisions. 
4. Conclusion  
The survey shows some differences in communication of generation Y in Slovak republic. Many facts were in 
contraindication with other research studies. Significant difference was observed in the case of the analysis of 
information dissemination. The study revealed that positive and negative news travel almost identically. WOM 
discussions are very intimate, close conversations in Slovakia. Optimal communication group consist of two people. 
In this case we find out relationship between gender and the size of the communication group. Our research showed 
that the spread of WOM isn´t dependent on gender. Dissemination of information, subjects, locations and direction 
of communication depend on the psychological characteristic of individuals. The reasons why the results differ from 
other studies are: the first is the method of data collection. Anonymity is the advantage of on-line questionnaire, but 
anonymity is also disadvantage. Obtained responses from anonym respondents may not reflect their actual 
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behaviour, and the results may be biased; the second reason why the results differ from other studies is that sample 
is created only from the generation Y. Available researches don´t focus specifically on generation Y. A significant 
factor affecting the quality of life of young people across Europe is the effect of the financial and economic crisis. 
Young people are unable to find jobs and that’s why they depend on his parents or family. We assume that socio-
political conditions in Slovakia influence the results of our survey. The role of men and women in communication 
system is almost equal and differences in communication between genders are not significant. We also assume that 
men and women switch their communications roles. 
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